
GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL 

 

1.1 Primary Business Functions: 

1.1.1      User Access Level:- FOR BL&LRO’s Office User. 

Only BL&LRO’s office user can do this below process. 

Detailed work flow is given below. 

1.1.2      Operating Instructions:- 

This section provides detailed, step-by-step system operating instructions. 

1.1.2.1 Log-In:- 

 At first user have to be login from ‘SIGN IN’ option with his/her user name and     

password. 

 

Then a Log in window will open as given below.  

 

Here user have to be click on the radio button ‘Departmental Users’ then have to put his/her 

‘Username’ and ‘Password’ then enter actual captcha which is shown on the box, then click on 

‘Login’ option. 

Click Here 

Click Here 



1.1.2.2 Process Flow:- 

 

 After properly login user can see the homepage, then user have to move the mouse curser on 

the menu ‘GRIEVANCE’ then a drop down sub menu will be open. There sub menu will be Action 

Taken, Hearing Page, Case Disposal and Default User. 

 

 

 Default User:-  From this sub menu only BL&LRO can set any BL&LRO’s office user as a 

‘Default User’ for one or more than one ‘MIS petition category’.  

 

 

After click on ‘Default User’ the below page will open. 

Click Here 

Click Here 



Here first user have to select the ‘MIS User Name’ to which MIS Petition Category want to give. If 

selected user already have any MIS Petition Category then it will show below in a grid after 

selecting that user. 

 

Then select a ‘MIS Petition Category’ from the drop down list. Then click on ‘Submit’ button 

Select Here 



 

After set a user as a Default User for any Petition Category, then the petition type which will come 

from DL&LRO’s office user by forwarding, that petition case automatically allotted to this Default 

User. 

 

1.1.2.2.1 Action Taken:- 

After Login user have to move the mouse curser on the menu ‘GRIEVANCE’ then a drop 

down sub menu list will be open. Here click on ‘Action Taken’ Option. 

 

After click on ‘Action Taken’ below page will be open. 

Select Here 

Click Here 



 

Here at first User Have to select the ‘UPN’ which are forwarded by the DL&LRO. 

 

 

 If the Petition Description is ‘RECORD CORRECTION’- 

After selecting the UPN, there will be shown the UPN Date, Petitioner Details, Plot Details, Petition 

Description which is given below. 

Select from here 



 

Here user can see the previous Action Taken by the DL&LRO in ‘Previous Action Taken’ box. Then 

user has to enter the description which he/she taken action against this case on ‘Current Action 

Taken’ box.  Here user can view all the details of action taken done previously in the ‘History of 

Action Taken’ grid. 

Now user can forward the case to the DL&LRO for the further action taken or can generate 

the notice for Hearing. 

Notice generation process is given below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case forward from Here 

Details of Previous 

Action Taken 



• NOTICE Generation:- 

Now generate the notice for Hearing by clicking on ‘Notice’.  

 

Then the below page will be open. 

 

Click Here 

Click Here 



Here user can edit ‘Hearing Date’, ‘Notice Time’, and can add ‘Remarks’. Then click on ‘Submit’. 

After click on Submit a hearing notice will be generate on a new tab in pdf format. Which is given 

below. 

 

 

After Notice generation, user can not forward the case to any user. Then he/she can get the UPN on 

Hearing Page.   

 

 

 



 

 

 If the Petition Description is Other than ‘RECORD CORRECTION’:- 

If the petition description is other than RECORD CORRECTION, then user cannot get the ‘Notice’ 

option.  

 

Here user can not generate the Notice for Hearing, and he/she only have to take necessary action 

taken and add the description on ‘Current Action Taken’ box and attached the required 

documents for Re-Forwarding the Case to the DL&LRO’s user. Then click on ‘Submit’ button. 

After click on ‘Submit’ there will be show a success message like ‘Action Taken Successfully...!!!’. 

 

 

1.1.2.2.2 Hearing Page:- 

This menu is use only for ‘RECORD CORRECTION’ petition type. 

Here user has to be click on ‘Hearing Page’ submenu under ‘GRIEVANCE’ menu.  

Case forward from Here 



 

After click on ‘Hearing Page’ the below page will open. 

 

Here at first User Have to select the .  

After selecting the UPN, there will be show UPN Date, Reference Number, Reference Date, 

Applicants Remarks and History of Action Taken. 

Click Here 

Select from here 



Here user have to be enter the ‘Reference Remarks’ and have to select any one from Rayat Related, 

Plot Related, Tenant Related or Possessor Related under the Khatian Modification .Then click on 

‘Submit’ button. 

After click on ‘Submit’ button if the Khatian Plot Schedule match then there will generate ‘e-

Bhuchitra Case No.’ and ‘Date’.

 

Then the next procedure will be done on ‘51-Dhara’ module in ‘e-Bhuchitra’. 

 

 

But if the Khatian Plot Schedule does not match then the ‘e-Bhuchitra Case No.’ Cannot be generate 

and show a error message ‘Khatian plot Schedule does not match’. 

Note down this Case No. 

Select from here 



 Now click on ‘OK’ and there will be visible ‘Dispose Reason’ and ‘Remarks’ box, then select the 

dispose reason and enter remarks then Click on ‘Cancel’ button. 

After click on ‘Cancel’ button there will be a message like ‘Case Rejected Successfully...’, and the case 

will be rejected.

 

 

Click Here 

Chose 

Dispose 

Reason 

Click Here 


